Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
March 4, 2014
The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was approved to file for audit.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: We hosted the meeting in
February. Pat hung our sign at Five Corners that we gave back to them. Had
25-30 people, which is normal. They want to change the meetings to 7 p.m.;
won’t happen until next season. Mike Holden is on the Governor’s
Recreational Trails Council. There is an issue with right-of-way on RR tracks;
DNR is looking into it. KAOS ride went well. Trail patrol name badges are
coming. Peter Boldt says it seems to be working with more compliance with
riding on trails. Sheboygan County is bringing the Veteran’s Memorial to
Sheboygan; NKM would like donations from each club. Next meeting is at
Ranger Park.
Tucker Report, Robin Dorzok: Doing good. Hitch tore off; is now fixed.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: We’re close to supplemental. Other clubs need to send in
numbers, so we should get there. Reports from other clubs are good. They
can stay open til March 15th, stakes in til April 1; but can extend the season if
we want. If you can get your trails out good luck.
Old business: None.
New business: Reminder that convention is coming up. Scott seems to be the only
one going.
Motion by Jamie Meyer to buy four AWSC club raffle tickets, second by Dale
VanWyk. Motion passed unanimously.
NKM asked each club to donate $50-$100 to bring the traveling Vietnam
Memorial to Sheboygan County. NKM will give the money as a whole to the
organization backing this. Wisconsin is bad in doing charity so we are
encouraged to help out. Motion by Matt Flynn to give $100, second by Ross
Hoffmann. Motion passed unanimously.
Food for bust-up party next month. Stick with beer, pizza, and mini tacos.
We need a new secretary. Please consider this very hard.

Club monthly raffle. Do we do this again? We should get moving on it now to
have everything in order. Ross can deliver tickets over summer to sell them.
We had 200 tickets last season. Motion by Jamie Meyer to sell 250 tickets,
second by Ross Hoffmann. Motion passed unanimously.
We got a call from the Fair Park regarding the races. Do we want to do this
again? We had a hard time getting help last year. We’ll skip it for this year.
We’ll see if the Falls Club wants to work with the Kettle Moraine ATV club for
the races.
Elections are next month.
Tucker needs to be painted. We’ll replace the top light with an LED light and
some other LEDs to help cut down on sucking power even with the bigger
alternator. We should maybe paint the drag too. Probably need three gallons
of paint at $100/gallon. We should maybe get a decal for the emblem for the
tucker also. We should get some price estimates for all this work—paint,
lights, emblem—for next meeting.
Matt Flynn—With work and everything else he’s involved in, Matt is asking for
someone to take over his trail. He has between I and Stoney Creek from the
swamp over to the intersection to Falls through two fields. Landowners are
great to work with.
We’ll put the word out. Helping Matt this spring would be helpful to
learn the trail.
Raffle:

$50—Bob Boss
$30—Dan Scharrer
$20—Bryan Knez
$10—Erin Panzer

Motion to adjourn, second. Motion passed unanimously.

